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Challenges and Strategies in Managing Water Resources: Experiences of ESCAP
in the Promotion of South-5outh Cooperation

IJ<lT~OOUCTlOJ<l

The Second Sooth SUI'IYI'IJt, h.e~ i'I Doha. Qr.- fIwn 1210 16 June 2001 reterr.ed its CXlfTfT'IllmenI to
South-SouIll Cooper.IllO/l as oonta".ned i'I the Hil'4na Prog;oomme of Ac:1on and underscored Itt
lITlporunce In !he effort to eraofate poverty Ind achieve sustained econom\e growth and sustainable
de~alopmenl In the South. In WS ~Ilrd. tn. Summit lIgreed to implement 1M measures Bnd 111.
Initiatives contained In the Marrakech Fra-nework for Implo!men:ation of Soutn-South Cooperallon. The
iniliatlves wen upected to invoIv,1he converung of a Wiur forum WIth a Yiew to promote~llOn in
!he axehange of SC*Uifie and ~ocal know-how on ~Il. etI\ciIllnt ~nag""*lL preHIVa\lOll
and IltStUlaDll! use of water, in aeeon:I.nce WIllllhe elllCling and relev.llnt proviSlO1IlI of intem.auonallaw.

In this eonneclilm, \I1e Government 01 the Sultanate of OmIUl has kindly agreed to host iI M¥1islerial
Forum on Wiler irI MIJ'OCaL Om.. fmm 23 to 25 February :lOO!:l and the ChaJtTMn of !he Group n .,
New Yon: klndIy iNiled ESCAP to Sllbmd to lhe M!nIsle!l3l Forum I backgrtIund document 0II1he s:a1llS
of cooperatIOn among developing countries in the field of \Qt. within lhe pUl'VleW of ESCAP nus paplr
was thus prepared In lnil! conlelrt with the hope to prasent II tMief pictJJ'e of the challenge•. pr()5Jress In
meeMlllhe eIla~enges.,nd possib'- future direetions.

L COMIIIotl CHAI..lD<GES 1410 l'flOGRUS IN~

Asoan-P3Cilic; emzens stand "'I the 00n~ 01 an age of scarcrty - in food and e!>e'1JY. bul ,Iso in the .....al.r
!SSen~1l1 fot lne/tlsive and suslaillable development At the heart or ttle Millennium Development Goals.
access to wala.- " recognized 15 r::entral to achieving progress on al fronts of development. WIlle
advancement on many inlemanonal tal'tle!S exisls. a deat1tl of lIdIOlI has rteYeItheless left hundreds of
n..-o. .. In AslH'aedIc d"1SCClMeCted !n)m WnproYed waw IClUl'CeS for personal .s much as proclUetMI
use, foranilltlem inlO • perennlill state of hUlTl.ln insecumy

ov....u water ave.il.able lor
developmenl across tile regIOn is on
s:aep decline. Defined as the amounl
of internal renewable waler remilUlinll
in. country alter all waterwilhdr....'iIIB
- whethef lor IIllricu!l:ural, household
or inch.'S1rilII llH - trends over lime lI'l
a ealeulaIed ncIax eapture IhlI N1llJre
of IllIS cnsis. ..........1ICIfic co~""'Jifl

experienced lIS mueh as • 5~

reduetion In waler .va~able for
development relatrlre 10 1980
benctlmant IewIB (see FIfJU" 1).

----- ----,- ---•-----------

Wa:er $&curitv encompasses this inherent duaijty without It there is no developmen~ bul with ~ the motl
wlnerable can leave poverty behind. Adoplll'lll an Asia-PIOf.c o'eYelopm&rl\ ~d.a hok:l~ -...:et
~ al itt I;eflte\' tdds poten'..:al ttl resolve 1Ils::ng ClJflftds and 10 '" : llernte r..a:nmenl ol • basoe

I'lllhl----the hum.n allllrly 10 live II long
and fulfilled life.

F'9'ure 1 RedUClJOn ~ waler avajlablty

Some countries, inclUding Pakistan and Uzbekistan, long clVerexplcllting tile;' wa(!1 resoulces. hold
Btaning points at -100 on Ill,lndex. What this WlI!er SlI'ess highIigh!$ IS pl" !"J how human '1T\Is-tlIf'

..-d 'OII1lI'-use' o..ndemwIes prospeas lor~ll walei' lordevelopmel'll opportun.:-..

• Despte 900d proglesS made on p<JIIerty reduction during the ;.astlhree decades in the <llg1OJ1
(from 80 co 18 per cent In Efil ASIa and fn;lm 80 10 40 per cent in South ~). Asa-PaQfle SIll
has 950 rrAon people ..... in~_



'.

• 655 mEan people ere IliI wlthoul SiI!e dooking ,,;31er and 1.9 billion wilhouI access lD baSlC
waler umtalian in our region.'

• Between 2001 al'ld 2005. 52.000 poop~ were killed 8Mllaliy bV walar relal8d cf<$llSW'$ in the
Asla-PIlCIfic region (c::ompared to 13,000 people kiIed ~ such cflSaSten5 .. the res: of lIle \IIOridJ.'

• 501.2 miIi:m. 01 twO-lhirds, of the world's hungry people ~ in 1\$1.', Agl1iCl.lllUre 00/'I$IA'I'It'$ an
IM!!rage 79% ollhe region's renewable W8I!!I resources an<! faces the ehaDenge of increaSIng
food produr;:tk;m, c!egraded ooosysllIms and compelition for Janel.

• Asia's rille'S 'Vl:!I1lQfl20 blnes more lead than !he riveB in lIIe Industrialzed world, and average
50 llmlls more bacteria from tv.man feces than WHO~e:s aklw.'

2. Critical Inuas on ",.;llIr management;n the region

In some "a1tS of AsIa, ~8 Bangt.1de$h, Wll1er 1$ everywhefl II MI on l:!Ikes and ponds, Nns through
riv1Irs and faDs like rain Yet waLer security is an mcr!,!U1ng concern 01 m.1y poeople across the regIOn.
lncIudmg presurnabtv ....mer nch regIOns.

Selng Willer secure means having access 10 sul'flc;ent quality Willer (0 meet basic needs and
ensuring access to waler for productive purpOII!S.lrlClud~ 3gr;eul!l.lr.1 and industrial uses. DefLl1ing how
much water is enough for household, 8gncuJlurai and lndu5lrial uses is not a Slric:II<2nC8 and vanes
trom pIKe 10~, depending on the nalln at !he economy and the~ needs. On aYllf3gll, when
annual per capita retleWabit lres/'Ml3lef avaitiobility is Ins !han 1,100 cubiC meten., CCUltne& ere &aid to
beg,n IIxperienclrlg Ptn,Xhe Of regul8r wa:el' StreSS, Below 1,000 CI.lb;c meters, water scarelty !>&gins 10
hamper economic de'lelopmenl Ind human health 1Ir.d wel>-belng. Frl)ffi dllta IIvIlJable m the AsW\ ar.d
Pacific ntglOll, twa countries 8lll lI!ready Il'I severe water suus: !he M.lkliYM and SIl'I!il8POf!' WIth DlIIy sa
cubic me~ and 135 cuboc meters per person per year respec:lt.'ely. Lncf... !he Republic of SouIh Korea
and Pak,ltiln life ....eady elCpllOeClQllg ,.noa1C water !>tress, as .R three countries have per capilil
renewable water of less than 1,700 cubic meters per year,

Atlhough 1he!iE! worrisome ruutls a~r to be ql,lr!e ~Iiled, analylirlg lW5'.irIg da:a from II MW
deYelopmeM lingle reveab wider :rend&.. ESCAP rK&ntly IIod • SlUdy to es:atIlish ... lOOP: 01 Wa-e
Avadaobl8 for Development (!WAD). The Index is defined in terms of lO:aI intem81 renew1lble wat....
resources mlnl,ls total Wa!ef witt1drawals. II measures the balence 01 water av.llabllity of Ihe Internal
rene....."ble watef resoun:es liS II resu~ of waler wllhdrnwal for 'llric:u!tural developmen~ domestlc Sllpply
and mllSlrial deVelopment CM!mll wa.:« 8VlliIlIbie lor dewlopment across the~ 15 on t:eell
d«:ine. It should be noted t!'".at I!Ie lnIormaban~~ ,el'Iec:s fri11he~ condClion5 8l !he
nauonalleveL The s_lion COIAd be more sefIoos If the dil'felllnce in spaual waar resources d,sttlbutton
is taken into aceounl.

The ESCAP reglon has shown a clear trend of withdr3Wll111 water In a very unsus:am.able manner
COl.mtrits of North lind central Asla hiMI had the mcsl serious ll!dUC!lOl'tI of _ 8IIiIiIabItI lor
development, wtl!1 TurkrnenlS".an, UzbelllS:an and AZerbil"ian W'IIhdIilWlllg the most.

In the AsIa-Pecl1lc:. waler wlttldlllWai for agriculture OIJlwe'ghe-d wlthdrilwal for other purposes,
accounlltlg lor 79~ cenl of lOIaI wiIIldr.rwa!lln 2002. HoweY'8f, th:s share has dropped silce 1m in aI
sulllegioHI, with !he exrepton of some countries. sucll as Iran, Turl<ey and KazakM:an, 'A'here !he
proportIOn of water used in agncullure has marginally nc.r""'leCl smce 1990 As expeded, in 2002 h~!'I

inGome economl(ls withdrew only 62.4 ;ll!f cent of lotal Willar for ~gricu~uf" middle-Income It{;OOorn;el
withdrew 77.3 percent ~r.d Iow-income economies wlthdrew a to\aI of 90.9 per cent

, lMet1r'll1he MOG Drinl<insI Wlt...- and S.ritationTa~ Tha Urtaro and R.... Ctlallsnge 01 the e.e-
• EM.DAT. Tha OFONCRED II'llenIaliorIa 0iusI.- Oats_ -lI'\'!IW tm-da!..oIl- 1..Inivelue~ de~
• FNJ, 2008. The s::a:e of Food Insecunty in lheWortl2008
• KrlIIoI. N.O_ 1l1l17. _YOlk TlmBI 11-28-W, 0Acras& ........ PoIulIOn 0isaW Hover.I: p. AI
hrtp;!lusWI!;o\t ppy!jolImll!to1Ulic'J39i!Iilgolg1-!l7ll blm
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Figure 1 Proportion ofwalerwithd",wn by agriculture, 2002

Figure 2 Proportion 01 water withdr.llwn by agriculture in select-.:l counll1es, 1i92 and 2002
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Figure 3 The share ofwat!. withd",wal for Industrial uua In s,l,cted count';", 1992 and 2002
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Indu$1NII"''iJlef use in the AsMI and P8citic: llIlllOl'l has mused S1gnlficanlly betNEeti 1992 and
2002. espee>""" in C/Yla and Vie!. Ham, where inllusllial water WllMriIwal has more tIIan 1Ilpled. The
avel1l~ sh.,. of Industrial Wille. wrthdrawal .e~ 13.1 per cent in 2002, Th~ rismg trend is
obae<Valll,ln all sUbregions, except for the P.eifi~ islands IlCQnomles where <laLa is not availabl., and /0(
some countries 01 North an<l Central AsIa where lIle share actually fell by a couple of pen:enlaoge points.

In addibon. more recent dam from the C-..casus regIOn ind:ca:e !he oppoPe trend, .. !he &hare of
agncultlJlfI WI lD:al wa:e< wrtl'Idr.rwal has inaeastd by seven pen;.er>:age poIn!S 1'1 Geo>lia. ItIur '"
Azertla,jan and one In Twt<ey and the Islamoe Republic: of I",",

SurpriSingly, ttle share of domestK: ",,-alef withdrr<>.",1 over to:al wtlhdrawal In As" end the Paafic,
the most popUlated regIOn In the world, is the lowest '17.7 per cent. compare<l with Afn~a 8110 per cant
and Latin America at 19 per CllIIl Even the per capita domestic; ",..ter withdrawal, 475 cubic mtters per
year is the second lowes: level in the world. after AfrIca Many countrlee, however, have achieved a rapod
oncrea:s.e in !he share 01 <icllMSllC _ per cent witndrw:als Vlet Nam nea:ty tn;IIe';I, and Turtm.nls:an.
lnd.. and~ aboutdoublad:r--.r-.
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ArmenIa and New ZuIand had by fat the l'ughest per COiOprtil domestic 1WIthdnrwiIls. wllh 288.5 abc
me'..- ancl 258.<1 cubic meters pet YfW. 115pedive1y. On !he lower end, per capr:a wa:lIl" w!IMr..Illal for
dome5l1c purposes was only <1.5 eubie 1TIe:MI per year in Cambodia, 1.1 cubic meters In Papua New
GUinea and S.8 cubic melerll in Myanmar.

The access by the poor and vulnerable to water is an r.osenlial element QI walet on average. per
C3~ doorT-uc wilhdrawal$l'l the region's least dewloped coumries were r.ancfmg at 14 8 cubic: me:ers
per yur. in comparison ID \lie eSCAP~ of 415 cubic metlllS per year aflCl tnal at Alnca 81 241
wbK; meters per year The extremety low level SIgnals. senou. lhrnt lO human well-being

Figure 4 Complralivi domutlc walar withdrawal per c.pita In tile region. of the world, 2002

o !O:I 100 IS! 200

CulIc ....tr.. per yeor "" cIjlCe

At the nean of the Millennium DeIIelopment Goals, access to wate, and sanitation I. recognl%ed as
cenlI8l to adI~g progress on eU fronlS of drleloprnem. WIIie advancement on m;lny I'lte~oonal

~l$ can be $IIOwCaSed, hundrllds ot rnoIoons 1'1 Asa..Pac:ific .e AI disalnneded~ mpn.we<l ......
$l'>IIrtoIS for personel " mudl as productr'Ie moe Iorci'Ig lllem I'lto a pefetIrIaI Sl3Ie ot IlUman onS8OJrrty

Achieving .....Iler security con.ists of holding baseline access to lufll;.ienl ~uallty water to meet baSIC

needs, but it atso means ensuring ;sccess to watee for pnX!ucbve purposes. like agricultural and inclustnal
U$ltS (Ie!! chapli!f 27 on Willer use). Overall. llle ...~ ot papula".e:m I'-.aving axaa to ntproYed
cIrinkrIg ...-ater sources !'las Il'ICreasecl i"l Asia and the Pacific. from 1<1 per cent In '990 10 88 per cent.,
2006 This means lhal 1.2 blIion more people 11\ !he regoon have access to 900d waler Compartel with
other reglonl, the Letin America and Caribbean re<;)ion sWI had the highest access rate among the
developing r&g1llnS of \lie world, with 91 per ClIn~ while Africa had the low"~ 64 pill cent Both North
NnellCll and Europe have llChIeYed acces& to improved waler~ for 99 per cetIl at the papulallorL

Access to W3*" mproYed WI 81 EseA? lUbregl:lnS, exeep;: WI tile Pacifl:: de,,'eioplng ecollomies
The most Wllpresstw increase wei acIueYed in East ..,d North-~st Asia. KC8II to Improved "'ater
IOUralS reached almosl 90 p-e, cent of tile popullltion in 2006, up from just 70 PII' cent \n 1990. nns
surge .....as led by China, par!lcutal1y the impressive improv~ment in fU!lIl population access, from 53 to 81
per cenl North and Central Asia is enjoyino;) cloM to universal eccess to improllll<l wa:e' sourt:eS (94 per
cent) higller lhan bo1ll the raqJONl and 1lle WOtId aYer3geI, and IIogner than the La:U'l Ameflea ancl
Carit>be3ln lI'IeI7Ige. The od'f excephQn Wllllat subregion IS Tajikis:an. where~ 67 per r::enr. at lIIe 1D:a1
populllllOn had aeces. 10 Improv-ed ",aIM In 2008

On the other hend, howevar, least developed countries end IlIndlocked developing countries stili
lIave aecess !lites 01 jusl 11001'8 10 per cen~ while the PitClfic developing economies lag very much
behWKl, win II low access r1Ile of 49 per cant of the popu\a'.ion, Througt\otIl the regIOn, meny c:ounlries
~ Iowel' .ccess th3n the WOltcl~ at 86 pel" cenl The Jowat coveralle d obs.eM!'d in some
PBcffic: oslaJlds, like Pllpua New G\U'lI!!" wrlI\40 per cent and Fiji with 47 per cenl Many people on Soutn·
Easl AI,," al$O lack IIccess to propllf wate-r, particularly In Lao PDR, TImor-leste lind Cembodia, wl1ele
40.38 and 35 per cent of tile to:al population, reSpflcl/\tely, ltil do not have accen 10 imprO'led Wilter

~-
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Flgu.. 6 Proportion of totIl population wlth acceu to improved water sources in selec:l~ Asia
<lind the Plcific c.ountry/<llJ'l!lil groupings, 2D06
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• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M ~ • ~ a---Like elsewhere ~ the wend, urban ctweDera In Asia snd lIle pacIftc have much better eccess lowater

lhan ru~ dwellers. The reg~ i1~e 96 per cent compares favourably with Mica (8o'l ~t (:eIll) and
iI almost at par WI1Illalln Amtric:a and lhl!! carbbean (97 per eenll- 11cNievel', !he reIaWe II'llprovemenl in
urtlan ar1lilS HIC8 1990 has been ITIOCIenIt8 (1 percentage poilU) compared WIth 1lJ~ areas 119
pt<rentiIge points), In hid, ,ncreasmg urbantzlllion in lIle least devekl\led countriel has led to a fsl in
access to mproved watsr sources affecting msny of the urbsn poor, from sa per cenl in 1990 to 80 per
e.nt in 2006 This drop was driven by deleriol"abnll iIoCC6SS in msny Pac:dic Islands, SI well as In
a.ngtadesh. lo1yaMU1r and Nepal.

FlgUr1l 7. Proportion of the rural ilnd urban population witt1 acceu to improved wate, sourees In
Asl1 and the Plclfic, 1990, 2000 and 2006

10_ dbti6 ,,_I
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Figure 8. Proportion of the urban population with .ccesllo Improved Wiler sources In selecled
Asian Pacific countries, 1990-2006- -•
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Figure t. Number of peopa. without acuu to Improved water$OUI'US in Asi41 ilnd the PilCific,
1990.2OOfi

--_ ... _--

------------------,--
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The 1'I1Iai parts of Asia and the PiICifil: haVB seen the mCl't impressive Improvements globally since
1990, with 3OCe$$ to IITlproved IIl'iItlll' IIOOrces inctuslng from the low start.ng level of 64 per cent to 84
per eem on averJg&. "'WbreglOl1$ alntributed to the nctease. excepl same Island s;a~

Amgng lOlflYidual countries, VI!! Nam and Georg.. stood out lIS earty achoeven; in exceeding MOO
targets. In Viet Nam, 90 per cent of the fIIl'lll population now tnJOys improvBd wlter sources, compared
wrth only 43 per cent In 1990. In GeoI'gCa, • nOleworthy Increase in fIIr.!l1 access from 58 to 97 per cent in
2006 was observed.

In <»nmISl 10 this poaurt. the rural popula:Kln of contIicl.-stricken and~Afg~.anStan had
the lowest .ccess 10 improved ......tel' SOUR:eS In the rllglon, at only 17 per cent of the rural popuIaboo.
Rural dwellers in the Pacific Islands .Iso saw access to Improved water sources deleliolate during the
last decade. Pajll.lll New Guinea held the second lowest rank., I'IRlllCCeSS, al 32 per cern.. and showed
no SIlIns of Impl'l)Yell'Wl\ iM!lwM:'I 1~1lO 30Cl 200&. In~ I.b>go6a. only 48 pel" cenl of the I'lnI
populatlon had aa:ess to IrnpttIved "'"3\e1 soutees, evan Il'\eJ rnllnagJng to more INn 60ubIe 1I>e
coverage dunng the penod

In total, low income countries achieved an 11 percentage point increase In rural water access
between 1990 and 2006, while middle income countries improved access ill dooble tI'UIl rell! ThllSl!
Iiguru lIu'Strate that unless a dynamic effon is undenaen 10 quickly and aggres.siWl/y (;Ol'lKt IWMed
iIO;t$S to WiII!el" fa' 1'Il~ populaOOn, the proportIOn WIth adequate access could rem., low over long
periods ofame.

The benefits of aclueving access to _r, particulllrty in I'Ilrai areu, are not limned 10 health
1:Jeneb. II '- no ....."nse that foI.r out of h five ESCAP o;:ountnes~ the bwest peseentag.9 access to
h\proYecI Wilter IIllIJr'CeI (AfghanIStan, lao PeR. Papua N!!w Guinea. Trnoc-leste) are among countnes
wllh short rde expectancy (see chaptilf 1). At the same lime. countriell where life elCpeclInc:y \1,'85 longer
than 7~ years all had 100 per centllCce5s to improved waler source., BXcepl for Vie! N,m where 92 per
cent of ltle poputa:.on had access In 200ll Access to clean Wilter It clearly vital for iW>g a long 'nd
healthy life.

The Unlled NallOf1s GenetW Assembly declared 2008 as "Intemanonal Ve. of Slor,lLat!on" to help
improve the poet per1O!TT1ance tI'1 san~alion CQveragB worldwide For tht ESCAP rllgion, that would masn
providing the acceu to unproved s&rulalion fllt:llitJe. to those ~5 per cent of the rllgion'a popu\atign who
Ill! currently withoUt Ihem. The challe:lge It llreater fer runli areas. where O(I/y 44 per c:enl: ot the people

""'~.
Impt'Olled SilMatOon facililles indude household toile!!; or lamne. conne.=ted to piped Hwer.!lge

systems and a!so sep~c tanks and ~n~lated improved pillatrines. Peopie wTltloulthese facilllle. USl,l.Uy
defeca!e In fields or dispose of faecet in plaslio; bags. bucket lalrlne!l or l'NenI. The discrepanc:y between
ruralllfld urban ill'eil$1n iICCe'SS to sarntal>otllS higl'\e{ !han In access to tmptoYed waw SOI.n;:eS.

6



'MIle lIeCeS$ to ~tico1 l'Ias improved SlgIIifJcanlly in almost .II Aslan and PacifleSlo~ the
~lOnala..-.ge(55 per cent) is d lower !han theg~ (60 per cent) or l¥.in Amtncan ancl Caribbe.n
(78 per eent) ,ver.ges but higher than in Africa (38 per cent). Whjle.1I people in high inoome counll'iei of
!he reg,on h.ve aCOllSS 10 unitatlon, there Is no difference belWeen middle ,nd low income economies,
in both • mere 54 per cent of citizens having access ttl adequ'l!! s.&/'l~.ation. Thi$ is ¥My su:prisIng lll!irst,
but is expIiIlned by one coumry.1nd"1a. whach Wllh its low acc:eu ttl uru:a:IOIljust'~ttl I!le group
at lTIldcfIe4nc:om eeolio""..$.~ the iIVer<Ige at low Alcomtl ecolionues end draggmg dll\llll !he
avelagtl of rNddle-inc:ome tI(;OI'l()fT'Il from a yur ago.

Figurtl 10. Proportion 01 lee..1 to Improvtld wattlr louren and sanlutlon in Asia and thtl Pacific
and World .-glon$, 2006
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Ac:ross &Ubl'egIOnS, the pic!lJre is wried. South-East A5llI and East end Honh-East Asi.a actueoied
S1gJlllic3nt progreu. wd1 acce5S ttl Improved san.r.iltlOn ncreaslll!l sonce 1990 by 15 and 18 pert*'lIailt
points fl!!spec:tMlly.

In contr1lst despite lin almolt fifty per cent more people havIng access to acceplatlla sanitation than
In 1990, the avera9fl lor the SOuth and SOuth-West Asia ....m.1M very low. 35 per cent in 2006. This low
average hldel relalJvely bet:eJ petf\Alllarc:e of eountnes like S(j Lanka, Turkey, the MaIdivtIs and
Pabltan. The aceeu is wtry low ., NepiII.. India. Algharustan lWId Bangla~ althDugh I!llly~
acIu8ved s'!lnllicant relative improvements since. For exampllllncf18 Improved MBI CO'nrage /rom a mere
4 per cent 1M 1990 to 18 per cent In 2006. Nepal also achieved noleworttly Nl1provemanlS, since, quarter
of tIltl rural populabon had access to Improved sanit3lion In 2006. compared to <lnly 6 per cent in 1990.

Progress in nnI Sooth-East As;a was led by MplVTlillf and Voet Nam, ......nete access to mproved
1OI!lQ\lOtl 'I'Ic:teased 54 and 2.1 bm~ ~_ Thailand and Malaysl8 bolh r.ood out, lICI»evirIg
.most unrvef$ill .c:cess to improved .anrt3tJon tor the" rul'lli lXIPulallOl1, at 95 and 93 per cent
respectl\lely. North .nd Central Asoa. startIng from high I!vels <II rural coverage in 1990, contl~ued

comfortably stllndi~1I alxlve til! t1!gionalev!rage In 2006.

A$ was tile ene with aeceu to wa:l!f. tI'ItI Paedic: subregion as a -MlCllII lias lIOl been able to
mprove its Nl'lltil00l'I since 1990 HOWlWI!l". lrle 0Y&raII access lD sanita:lon is hlgher than ",c:cess to
water As the Pacdic average II dliYen by AUIItl'aIi3 and N_ Zealand. It d<)tlS l'IOt ref-eel Ih! flIct thai
smaller lslllnd, are lagll;ng very much behl~d. In fael. rural areas In ttl! Fed!rated States <If Micrones;lI.
the SOklmon Islands and Kaibati hillel. some <If ttle worst access rates, with only 14, 18 and 20 ptIf cent 01

rutlIl popu'<8tIOn respectively~~

"""",,...

m~~~ '---. -- ,-. ---

.~~.--"- --- -
, '-_ .. --"""'''''''".,. ....

Flgu.. 11. Proportion 01 thtl rural population
with aeeKS to lmprovtld sinitltion In ..ttl(:ted
Asian <lountri••, 1990·2006
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AvUri 11. People without aeen.s to
improved unUtlon in Mill and tho

Pacific, 199(1·2006

_ _ _ """ 2IXlI ,... "'"

Althc:iugll ptOVding iICCUS 10 rnproYed unalion IS , : : iett usief in lA'ban elMflllVTIelllS !he
regJDnl urban...ern~ w.erefted only 1TIOderalBly, from 69 per cent in 1990 ID 74 1* cent" 2005, Rapod
urbanlzellOn and \he increase on the II<,ImbeT of Pf'09Ie Mng In slum••ro probably largely responsible for
this ummpres.slve perlonnance, land locked developing counmes and P,cffic developing economtes
fared the largest challenges, sinef!!he percentlg.e of urban populatIOn with aocess to Improved 5anllation
ilCtuatly rellrom year 2000_ Few highly poplb'.ed QlU'llries, lite lniXlneN and Bangladesh. nave also
l"kOO:led I~~ in 1Iw ~tlOil of the \rlIan populaacn WIlh KU$S 10 im;lrcIved--On lIle other h.fl(!, the uman dwellers of Ent and North-En! As'1J/l counws WItnessed an
Improvement to access 01 nearty 1M percenlllge points. Uro.n dweDers In South and South-West Asia
a~ expenenced I tI1fett percentage point roeaSol!! in access to i'nproved unitation. Li:e in me case of
Mill aQ"«!s, North and Cenllal~ alrudy started from very higll COlPer.J9lI at <M!Ir 90 per cern. No iI

tesult, smII de~s III ICCeS5 to sal\lllltlOlllor urban d'WeIlers can allo be amiblr.ed to 1tle chaDenljl8S at
urbanlZ.llbon

Figure 13. Average urban lecesllO improved sanitallon In the subregIons of As,a and III.
Pacific, 1990·2006.-a

.~

""- ---j

- .~-
I
~,

"

- -I
-1-----------1

The im,.artance 01 access to Wilter and sanitabon to develcl~ment eannot be ClVerempheslzed. They
inehJde personal benefits from higher sc:hool ;larticip.etion, beller living standard•. ncrused liIbour
productiVlly anti Nved health care COSlI, as wei as broedef &llC>elaI benefil5like lOUr\Il revenues, foreIgn
dftcl. iIYeslmenl and imprlMld aeslIlellCS. A recent study at jI,lSt lour $outI'I-8Ist AsIan countnes
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e=na:ed II\e lc:al econorTlIC; benefits 0: KhieYirlg urWersaI access t:> sanr,atiDn to be between 5 <l and
26.5 biUion U$$_

e. Willer·related dlnste"

Asia-PiI~ islhe most YUlneratlle rf!gIOIl of 1M Yo'tltld. In;addition, roumnes ~ Ihe As<a-PacifJc regIOn
am ex;>eaed to be severely iJffecU<l by cIirn.-.e VllrlabDy, for ...t'Iieh they mllSt establish adap:at.a1
wateg'es to cope Wllh changWllllll!uiltions, in whICh adllptatJOn to dima!e ehange wiI be 1M key In view
aI the complexity 01 Willer.related disaster nsk management, ellol'!S afe being made to development
partnership for building resilience of eornmunitles to natural disuters. In this eonnedlOn, l'IIuooal
!iJOVerTIITIer1ts aree~ 10 1CCep! miI)01" rMpoMbiIity to establish naoonal disouter management
snt8gll!5l~as wei itS ItJ<ealIlOn a11NjOl" disaster management~ In proper c:ollaOOlatlOll WI'lh
local governments. commuruues and other slilkeholders The real chanenge, however, ils In slrikrog and
sustaln'ng an optimal balance between the developmenl needs of many As'an developing econolTU8s
(espeefally Influenced by population growth, food and energy securtly ~SlJ8S) and the risks associated
Wlth !tie use aI tlood-prone land, withil given institutional lI1JUCtUres and under given UncertillinbllS
coclOlllTllltg the fuCl.Q state of IN water regllTW. The best-mix aI both swewral and non-stnlCtInl
measures need ll) be IoOUght as m6i1_ for dlsa....er management IIId clima:e chan;e adap:a1Dn in 1M
Aslil-Pacffic reglOll, with !he am of opt,milUIg use a11im~ed available resources. SlNCtural measures
sud! n flvess and Wilteflsedjment regulation ,.,ciI01ies need to be steadily Implemented for they woujd
cover the physk:al Jlforectton level from dillastenl

d. Wilterfor o.veklpment and food security

As"-Pacific is the fastest gl'OW1ng geDgr8phlC erea in human history in terms of income. The developmg
economIes in the region grew by B.2 per cent in 2007, up from 8.1 per cent in 2008, end are expected to
conMue togrow by lIbout 77 per cent in 200B (ESCAP, 2007). This dewlopment both tunders and abets
effectrve uSliZa1lon ollilatel' resouroes iICfCSS!he reQlOll- While enhlInced Illcomn ta:ili:tslJO, on Ihe one
han.:!. wa~ I'M!!¢II"nlS for mfutnlC:nn..cl imgiltion, they a'so, llIlthe OIher, lead to oncreasvlliI StreSS
lind compelllJOn among myriad users--movi'>g hundrec!s of m"ons of As,a-PllCifiC cltizenlto the Drink of
en age of scarcity

The _IS t;ha.llenges deserlbed r, the !oIovmg Pll;lI!'S """" evident before the food and ftnandal erises
un.illlded a-.d ....."." not dose 10 resotut>on then. The reeent food pea~ pR!S!!l'Iled an opportllntty tor
muc:tl needed inveSbTll!nt in irrigated "gtIeu~ure as tIus chaptet wi) show, sInce tne relatrve irnpottlonce WI

reglo~1 GOP Il"Icreased. ThiS proees~ leems now lempor8rily derailed, as the financial crf51S and
economic downtum hit mO$! Aslan ecooorn.ies, Wh~e aU countries banen down tile hatchel, bracing for a
downturn, poicy-rnakers should use this opportunity to slUdy lessons learned frool pest ~b:>n projedS,
assea exSllng pM ..s, iden!lty mel!lodl and lWJ.dogtfi for mproyed waler p!'OCIuc:Mly and work on
shapong poicies thal promote ""tel' SllCl.ltll)'

As populafion groW$ and disposable incomes increase, there Is nad for increased food production. At
the same llme, a growing, richer populabon competes rot the same fin;r. niltural resources. Already,
sU'Ong c:ompetr.Jon tor lIIaler among the soao-economoc seaors has resul:ed to rapod iro:tease in Willet
WIlhdnrwaJ for lOduSlJy and dorMsnc supply, wIliloe the ongeitM o1_:er wthdrawal rate for agricutlln
~ slowed Gown 1Ill"rf.:::'l:ty. nus shlft conll1buted 10 the SOllRng food prices If'l 2007 (ADB, 2008).
Under a business as u$ualll:enarlo, irrigation water In developing countries win be IncreaSingly supply
constrained by 2025, I study revealed, Clusing annual global losses of ~SO mlElion metnc tons of food
produetion (Roseglllnt. 20(2). water supply could be COlISll'Wlecl due :0 IIUelua!Jon of nawra! 1IOUrt:e5
(e.g. ..mal vanablrity),~ non-n>;lIllon wilhcrnwal (i:;lr ~c Of Industnal ~) 01
infnlslruc:tln consnints (lnSIJ!flaenl reservar or wnndrawal !llciWes,) The questIon ~n remains

t
hl7N

the sarna fimte quanmy ofwaw can be bIlst util<zed to cover tile needs and fHd 50% more people,

Watar lIvailllblltly lor meebng human needs .nd socio-economlc develo;lment hn been under threat.
even before the recent food cn.as. The c:hang.ng financllIr. demographoc and cbmiIlIC biIckd~ is:
exacerbam'l9 .uady dil'fJ::uIl concf~..ons. Wch emerging slnJggle$ CNfI( wr.er l1l&OUrces, IleqI,l3fIty - in !he
power and IXlhtiCS concflbOnWlll who WInS and who loses access to its benefits - meets <:lwrldling physical
resources to define !he times of SClIrcity. Against this serong, the challenges of lood security aggl1lvate

,
It is ePim"'" lhaI by 20~ 5.314l1li!Q pt<Jll~...m ll,~ ill Asia.,,;l d:o! 1'a<:l5c. narly. 50% inanK filJm
Ulday, Also, becaao of thrir IaJ'Cft" ""'" _ ~ populiiIion. <k<~JopiD& __ .. Asia "ill __
far 43% of du: projce:ted lD:Ru< In global e<:mIl conwmption, OU= alone 1CCOIIZIrln& for biII( or!hal~.
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!he IIann~ lD tho$e ""'0 I:;td( basi: watlll' ~"""'I Food security chiI~ illso c~mpen s;&ms
held by ll1OS<!! who do enpy IC:eeSS 10 water- al mountlllg further stress on.-l eYlIl'-<lecreamg resource.

Food insltCllrily conditions cre.te a host of 'winnel'l' and 'Iosel'l.' While high food prices ll~Stly bar food
aa:ess 10 lIle most YUlnerabi. in the rtgio<l, the steep rise .Iso cafries incerllNe$ for enhanced
agricultural produef(l'l, to !he enem lhallt1fle tugher pnees llIYor food produc:ers.. A;ncullunl bUlg the
map source 01 mcome for !he m.aJOI'Cy of ttle rev_'s population, oU growth holds potenllilllO ac:: as a
slQnffic3nt driver of inclusIVe .nd suslllin3b~dev,lopment in AI'a·P.cilie-yet tile rise in food prOOuct'on
31$0 necess.arity goes hand in hand with a rife in waler lin lor .griellklJfe This is whe~ the risk for water
securny ie$. COrTlpOlJnded WIIh otIlIIr p'usures, nusmanaged use 01 wa~ 10 cope wl:!I food WIsea.rity
may be !he bpp>ng Iotee leading lhe region shJllht into an ... of watel scar-...ty, ltInl.alerung Ille very
prospec::s for~ deYelopment. Policies need 10 be IIlItllemltnted O'l AI;a·PllCitic countnes
!Il.at ensllre new inveSlmellt In agrleultlllll is of adeqllate qllality, addrasses the constraints of the
Vlllnlll'able, .nd limits the potential Ninns due to competition or IIICOsystem c.graCation.

It. Monitoring of InveslJTH!nb lind .....utts

The Economic and Social Survey of Asia and the Pacific pointed 0111 tIlat the Asia·Pacific region has
mada major s!lides in economic and social
progress dumg the Pllst tIIlf-<:enlllry and per
eapita .,come growtll tIa !leen much faster !han
~er8 lI'l the worid In thIS connectIOn, lh8
apj)lrent strong relallOnsllip belWeiln lila
e.:peet.ancy at birth and eCClS$ to safe crinking
water in lhe regIOn in Figure , .. cemonslrales !hi
inlportatK:e In ael'uevi!mtnls by 1lle jltOgra:U maclI
in the region by the advancement of MOOs in
Walar The increasing complllXl!y of wate'
resources management In the region has called
101' further improvement in investment end WiIIlIr
resources management poiq reform. El'fealve
IT"II;lI'1llOII 01 irwestrnen1 and results 01 polICy
,eforms is inereaslngly ree<>gnltftd IS •
prereqlllSJta for effllctive and efflcienl management
01 wa:er resources for SUSlal\a!lle econorruc
gr:lWtll and sUSlllrnable development

Figu", , ... Relationship between access 10 safa
drinking walllr and life expectancy al bir1h

11. ExPeR1EHcE:s OF ESCAP IN lHE PROMOlION ot' SouT1+SOuTM COOPfAATION .. WATER RESOURCES

MANAGalEIlT

1, Exparlences of thll promotion ofslntleglc planning and management of water resou,ces

With financial support of the 0eveI0pmenl Atxxlu'll ESCAP WllS wnplementJng !hi \I'lI'H pn.ses of the
mplementa'JQn aI !Ill! prDtea on "Cap;IciIy aWd"1I'l\I O'l 5t'ateglC pIannlng and managemen: of na:ural
resources in Asia and the Padflc" dunng the penod from 2000 III 2000l and III cSemonsrratll good practices
of the application of the strategic planninglllnd management approach to tile d~velopment 01 intllgr.ted
wa:er resoorces management (lWRM) ptans were developed In the region.

II. PhaH [ollhe application ofstnltegic planning and rn&n&gemem (SPM)lnlo wate,
resources management

Under phase I of tile project, which took place in 2000 and 2001. efforts were made to review
achievements in wate, resourees management in the region., Includmg those of ESCAP III form the baSIS
ror preparing a set of guodeines on StrategIC planning and rn.anegement of watel resoun:tS devtllopmeRt.
Impona.m ad'I>i!vemertts made by !hi ESCAP secrr.anat Idenllfied ... the rtYIl!W Indudecl the results 01
studies on "InT29fetlOn 01 Water Resources Management into EconomIC and Social Development Plans In
Asia and the PaciIie" and "A Synthesis of E>cperienoe from lIle FAQ..ESCAP Pilot PrO!ed on the FormulatIOn
or National W<r.er VISion. to Action", These~ together with in:eI'nalional vperienc:es and inputs from
inviCBd ...-aw reso.rces experI$ III tha regIOl'l were mmpied to Itxm the I'm dral\ of N Goi:Ieh!$ on
Slrel8g1C Planning WICI ManagIll'1lllflt of WDf Rescuc:es. ..tu:::h ..-ascf~ mille RegIONOI Wor1cshop
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kl FlI'I:Iliire !he GUIdelines on Stnr.eglC Plannng and Management 01 NaI1nl Re$OIIl'C8S Oe.elopmenl,
held In Bangkok in D6cember 2001

At lhl$ regional workshOp, lhe exper1 group also Kientified the OYMaIl tramllWOlil for the
introdudion 01 SPM 1n1Cl1he national development process~g into account !he applig.tion of SPM al
!he r.atlooallbasin. sedCll1II and organiz.I\XII".alleve!s. In Nt c:ontell1, the txpo.;n~p idtntrl'otd pnorI!y
purposes of the appk::abon 01 SPM. key eJemen:s or eompone:n:s of SPM, and ..roatlCltl and
implementabon of SPM at these three levels. In order ttl ensure adequate preparabCl11 for lhe subsequenl
phases of the project, the expert group also identified priorlty follow·up actN~les at the sub'egionalleYel
as well as posSIble coordinlllion 0' reglonal efforts on this subjeet.

b. Pilau. 01 the appJieation of stralegic: planning and managerntrnllnto Wiler resourcas
manlaement

During phlSe II, the draft Guidelines was then used for training at five wOr\(shops lor Soultl·East
Asia (July 2oo2}, Central AIIiI and the PitCIfc (August 2002), South Asia (~mber2002) and Nonh
East AM (Odobet: 2002). In ad<fltlOn, lilt draft GuXlelines was post8d on !he we!lslle 01 ESCAP 10
er'ICOlQged inlel'e$led ,.,atel resources rnanoagtmerlt experts 10 coolliblr'~ 10 IITIPfl;IWI§l its appkabIily.
In orOe1lO ..creasa !he appbC3llllfly of II1e Guidelines for !hI! prel"'f*bCltl of integrated waler resources
managemenl plans, S1!veralsuggesbons were solicited participants of lIle five SUbregional wor\(shopsto
form the basil lor the introduction of a new chapter on 'Monitoring Outcomel of Strategic Planning in
Water Management USUllllndic3ton; Effecwelf In !he dral! GuidI!ines, wtw::h ....s then posted on the
ESCAP website In July 2003.

A!; part oflhe~ on oe!WOrklng building on applieatioo of SPM to water resources
management. the five sub1tllional workshops were orglnized in cooperation wfth subregional
counterparts as foIQws:

a The subregJOOal worteshop for Scuth-EMI Asia ., July 2002 In~ w.th Ihil Mekong R~
Comm'ssion Secfe-.anat (MRCS) In Phnom Penl\, Clmbodia. The number of panicipents wu
40. including 21 offIcia!s from eight countries 01 South-East As'a. namely Cambodia, Indonesil,
the Lao People's DemClCllltlc RepubflC. Mllaysia, Myanmar. Philipplnes. ThaUand and Viet Nam,
19 expens from the GloblJl Water PartnllfSf\;P (GWP), Irr~mllllClrlal Water Management IrlStiIU'.e
(1'NMl),!hfI MRCS and ESCAP

b The $lJbreg,onal W(lll(shop for the PaCIfic III Augu5l2002 for both lhII enervy and wlter seetOf1l,n
cooperation Wlth the South Paci1k: Appf18d Geoscienc:e Commission (SOPAe) in SigatokJ, Fiji.
22 participants, including 1e offtclels from t 2 CCIllntrieS of the Paedlc:, namely Cook IStaods, Fiji,
KirIbati, Marshal t.tands, Nauru, Niue, Palau, PapuJ New GuInn, samoa, Solomon Islands,
Tonga and Tuvalu, lhree experts from SOPAC and ., ESCAP Consut:am pilrtlapil:ed III !he
Workshop on watel" resources

e, The subreg;onal workshop for Central As", was held In cooperation with the Inter-State
Commission on Water Management Coordinabon (ICWC) in Cholp~ AliI. KY"!IYutan, Ind was
e~ed by totally 49 per1Ielp.lInts, 1rldudin9 25 o/lba.!s of IC'vYC !rom !tie fMl countnes 01
Central Asia, namely Kazakhs:ao:l, KY1lIYl.5W1. Tajibtan. Turmetlllh!an, and Uzbekrshtan; 13
oflic:lals repl"esenang !he loc;al orgaruzetl ;:.,~~ the SClermfic tnrormallOn Centre o11CWC; and 12
lntemauonal experts repreSl'!ntirlg six lntema~onal organizations wor\(,ng In the subregion,
namely CanIda IntemationJl Developmant Agancy, SWISS De~elopment Cooperation (SOC),
United Slates Age«;y lor IntemallOOal Development (USAlD), the World Bank, Iht As:an
Development Bank (ADa) and IWMl

d. The SubreglOOll WllIksIlop for Sooth AsI-. on Appr.callon 01 Glllderones on Slr;l:ag,c Planning Ind
Management of Water Resources in =ooperation wLth IWMI and the Interim-National Waler
Resources Authority (INWRA) of Sri Lanl:a In Colombo from HI to 13 Sep:ember 20Cl2 TIle
Subregiorolll WorUhop WlS attended by lDtaity 25 paItlCipants, II'OJdIng 20 offic:ia!s from the
elQht a:ulu.5 of South As:a, namely Bang!&Oesll, Bhutan, lndiI. Islamlc: Repu* 01 ~
W.aIdiYes. Nepal, Palus:an and Sti Lanb; two patrtlClpan:s representing the loc:lIl NGOI, Ofle
IntemallOOll expert provided by the Department of Foreign Inlemetionlll DlWelopment of the
Unitlld Kingdom and two offielals of WV'MI

e. The subregoonal wort<shop for NorIh_".lIS' A$oI was orgauzlld in cooperauon WIth the lM\Istry 01
w.r.ot R..- 01 China .. Be;ng from 22 10 25 Oculber 2002, wNdl c:orlIls:ed of two parts:
the IlW!ma:lQrIaI Forum end Subreg,onal Workshop lor Noctn-East ......:11 on AppIic:aIIOn of
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Guid.lines on SITll:egte Planning and Management of Water Resoun:es. The Symposiu'n was
.!lellded by !DlllIy' 55 ~ms, indu(llng 11 Iote9n patlIClpant:l and 4.( SlIIIU CIunese
otficiaIt; representil'l9 vanous Oepartm....:s of the ,....ustry of Water Rssouroes and th. four map'
rivef IlUln eorruniss'ons. The intem.~onal panicipants induded senior 01Tlc1ilis from Mongolia,
Russian Fl!I1ellltiOll and invited ."perts from UNESCO, World Bank, twMl, Stanford UnN'rsiIy,
AusITllI~ and the UnllBd Kitl~om.. The workshop was attended by 14 o1'llQal$, indudIng the
IntenYllOfIiIl pAl1lClpantL

C, PhiS. Dl of the applic1llion of str;ot"lllc planning .nd INInlVlIfTI.nt Into w.ter reeource.
management

BaSlMl on the Interest generated at the subregional wcl'ltshops, subsequent eonsuttilbOns were
made wnh 1Ile flXlll poult:l of O'I!erested countnes. case stud," .....ere then arranged lor Si!venteeJl
OOl.I'1lrin dI.ring the peOod from 2003 til 20011 for !he development of stTII:eglC plans lIS foIawa.

a. Central A.$la: Case 'tudie1 were I'I'\lIde for the fMI countries, Kaz.al<hs:an, Kyrgyu~n,

Tajlkstan, Turmenishllln, and Uztlekishtan, w1thln tI1e fr.llmewor1o( of tI1e Intar-Slate Commission
on Watef Manag.ment Coordinallon (ICWC) and in cooperation with ICWC Saenlllic: InformatIOn
Centre (SIC) for downstrum areas of Syrdarya and Amocarye R:IucWlg whole Ferghana Valey
In additiol\, the GUIdelines wel\l also "'ap:ed using !he ex;:.IliellCel d tIleR case studies for
s.ubsequent !IaIIllng of watar resoun::es engmeel'S 0'1 !he SU\lregoon. In lhl$ connection., one
HITlinar was Ileld in November 2003 in Tas.hkent lI\ cooperlllon with SIC, IWMI, SOC and the the
Unrtl!l1 States Department of State to map out delllil&d application, a wOr1o(Shop to discuSS the
drall sllateg'c plans in April 2004 in Tlshkent and tI1e lTlIining semil\8lr was ~nlzl!l1 by SIC in
November 2004

b. NOI'lh-East~ Case S!ulfes were concluded for two nver Ilasm. In Owla (HoYle and
HUaihe) 1(\ cooperntol'l wnh !hi MU'Us:ry of Water Resourees of Chma and tor overnn water
resources management in Mongdlil 11'1 cocpenlhon with the MlI'I'slry of EnvIronment of Mongolia.
The fin.1 wori<s~OP$ were ~eld in O<:lOber f[ll" these two countries.

e. PacifIC: c..... studies were canied out lor the Nadl RiY.r Basin in coope13loon with the
Oep.anment ollMla and Walef Reswrces~ of Fiji end for !he LeIokI RHer ~s., in
cooperatIOn w:1tl the Water Resources Management Bmld'l of De;llrtmenl 01 Envronmenl an:!
CooselVellOO of Papua New Guinea. The final wtIr1o(sOOps we~ held in Nadl in Seplember2~
for FiJ' and in Port Moresby in October 2004 for Papua New Gumea to discuss the drill strategic
plans for the respective rtver basins.

d. South Au.; Case stue:ies were ronducIed 11'1 Pakis:an and Sri L.-nkI In eooperallon 'II'Ilh !he
Pilkistan Counci faT Resean:tlll'l wr.. Resoun::es {PCR'NR) and tile lntaml Nr.lOnlII Water
Resoura:s Authomy (INVoJRA) of S~ Lanka, respectively. The final WOfIISnops were held in
1,lamahld in February 2004 to discuss the draft strategic plan for PCRWR .nd in July 2004 to
reVIew tI1e draft straiegic plan of INWRA

e. South-Ell! A:w Ca$e $tud">es were conclUded lor !he following courunes: \he Lao People 5
OeitllXlallC Repubic on sua:egoc: p1an 01 !he WI'.!!f Resources CoordinatIon Commttee (WRCC)
11'1 c:ooperlIllOl'l WllI'I WRCC; Ml:.ysia on stra.:eglc plan for the Langal RIVel" Basil 11'1 COOpesallOO
WIth ll',: Malaysia Water Partnership and the Department of Imgalton'nd DraInage: Mya"",ar 011
strategic plan lor tI1e coordination of .....aler ~lOUrces sector establishment of the national water
resources commmee in coopel3tion ...,th the LtriI;ation Departmen~ Phiippinel on~ plIn
for !he~ Wa:er Resoun::as BoerlI (NWR6) 0'1 cooperation 'ftll NWRB; ThaIland 01'1

Itra~oc: plan lor Ine wa:er sector - DepartmenI of Wa:ar Re~ in wopeIatlOll wittt !he
~erRhO\l~AssOC'ltIOI'I of Thailand; and Vlet N.m on Stre:egic: plan for th. Vu Gl8-Thu 601'1
River 6aStn in cooperation With the Im;!ltute of Water Resources Planning of Voet Nam, Six
workshop, werll organlzed to discuss the respective drall SlTllteglC plan in July 2003 In Putra
Jaya, Mal8YSla; September 2003 in Bal'lllkok. Thailand: in Decembet 2003 11'1 Voentane, !hi Lao
P«>pIe$~ Republic:; in July 2004 0'1 ManQ, P~~les, 0'1 AuslIlSt 2004 In Da Nang,
Viet Nam; and 1\ SeplatTlller 20011 1\ Yangon, Myanmar Subsequently. Ill<l Ministry of
Agncul!ufe and Rtmill DeYelopment of Vle: Nam decided to hold a workshop to estabfish the Vu
Gla-Thu Bon Rlvar BlIIm OrganiZat'on on the basis of the ,tron!! recommendallons of the case
stUdy and the related provinci.allulhotitles.
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2. Les.sOllS from tilt ~1eati0(lof SPJI to _rw ta$OUI'l:"

The k-V resuI:s lind outeom.. of the prqeet "Capacity-building 111 SU'a:egic Planning and
Managemenlof Nawml RfS.ourees in Asia and f/1e PacIfiC' in f/1e waler sector c:an be summarized In f/1e
following f/1ree aspeoel$: Important achievements of ttl. project. key obstacles in epplication of SPU. and
important lessons learned ItId bear. pI3Clices.

The rnPQftll'lt II:l'Iou9lTl11f\1S 01 t'Ie projoed can be d9aibed in ItuH mall'l 1spe<:lS: tool
developmen~rm.rw ~riIlnon, end pgc;b::al .pplil:allon of \tit melhodclogy.

•. Tool development

The clevelcpment of \tit Guidelines tMrked an~I step in the .ppbbOO 01 sn:.eglC
plaNlO"ll and 1I'.anagement appro.ach 10 wa:er 1llSDUI'Ce, since II. "'*' the kSl bmlltlilla specific set 01
!iluoOelioes were ~1Iy de'ieloped for the Wilter sedOr and denved lI'oiIn1y fR:rn tile pI1ICticat
mpe1iences of the reglOtl. Thi$ fad Coiln be mUSlrilted by tI1e tnmsl.tion or the Guidelines into C~inese.
RUSSIan and Vi<!!lnamese by the respee!ive ledmical agencies. In addition, several enquirle1l were
Illldressad on the guidelines on applicaticll to w....er rtsoIIl'CeI management in \tit foreslry secror In
Millayslll ancIlD lht 6e'oelopmel,t 01 int8Qrr.ed river basin managemtnt modl.des for !he UNESCO-il'IE
Ins:mne for waw Edue:a:lOl'l..

b. Gener;lted Interest In SPM

The interesl generated by the pro;.tc:t on SPM 01 WlIter resources WilS tugher t!lan expected in
~rms 01 !he number of requests for eau S1UCies. wl'uch was higher t!lan tie ~«% coulcl deiver.
ll!lho.Igh t!llI BCttIaI number 01 case s:ucf_ was mud'l hoghtl than the ongll1al nurnt>ef of Cil5e studies
plalll'led for the prtIJkt. 17 III compalllDl1 WIth 10. 01 particuler ,"terest WilS \he decision of the VIC!!
M'nfster of Watllr Resources of Uzbe\:IS\lln to Immediately apply !ha concept at the sUbregionaJ worbhop
as reported In the Subregional Workshop report.

e. Best PJ1lctien of SPM

The seventeen CIIse studies on !he appicabon of SPM to the watet resoun::.es seclCr .....re
conducted for the ,wc:t>cal purpose of formUlation of related policies and strategies at all the levels as
recommended at th. reQlonal and subregional worllshops. national (Myanmar. Thililanci, Sri LlInka
Mongolii), bllSlll (Chllla, Fo;. Malays:a. Papua N_ Guinea. Viet Nam and M countnes II'l Cenu.J As:ool.
s.ectorIIl1eYel (Pakislal'I) and organaaXll"lal (the Lao PtoPIfI$ DerrIO(:l'::C RepIdi: and ~ppsne$). Out
oIlhese case stIJ:lin, tIlll mcmenwm ganera:ea by tne appi:ation lor the case stlJd.es ... Fij, Myanmar
and Viel Nam proved the urroedia:e 'mpaClS of !he profBCl, in tenTIs o! immediate actions ta~en by the
agencies conOllmed.

Good praellI::es on ~lC pIa.'ll'Iing and rT\IfIOO;ement 01 wa:Jlr~ de:veIopr.:ent ... AsIa and
tIw PaCJfic are lnelJded In a pubicIItJorl, produced as a eonuibUtlon 01 1M Ec:ononuc and Soaal
CommISSlOll for As;a and the Pacific (ESCAP) to the implamenta~oo 01 !he Johannesburg Plan o!
Implementlltion (Jf'OI) of the World Summit on Sustainable Development in the region, ne JPOI
ldentdIed tt... implementlltion of inwlOriIlled ....<lter resources marl4lgen>ent plans as a prtcrity, for which
GovemmenlS were urstld to estal:llistl Ill:eqra:ed water resources management plans by 2005

The good pr1lC'JC8I are seleaed from tne lll/talITltIS of Ina pro,eet on 'Capaaty-buil:::i:-og in StrategiC
Plann'~ and ManaSJ&lT1ent of Natunll Resoult:es ,n Asia and tile PaClflc' implemented by ESCAP
during the pariod from 2000 to 2004, with funding from the Unlted Nation! Development AccoYnt ne
project was desagnecl to .,;!drel$ the priority Idenllliecl al the nineteenth special seuiOll 01 the General
Auembly Irl the implementation of A91mda 21, when It called tot the lIIilIalJon of 'a 5:rlI1e1I1C approadI
tor \lie impil!lT....1tiItlon of iIII aspects of the sus:ainable use of ffesnwater tor sociIIend ....... lOmIC

pul~les, including. imar alia. safe drinkitlSl ....<ller and sanililtlDl'l, ....a!IU for iTlgauon, recycling, and
westewatar managemen~ and the impol!llnt rolelreshwalet plays In naturel eco!ySleml." The project
was thll'S aimed to promote the appl~tion of slrntellic ;>tannlrlg and managwnent apploaches to the
intellrn.!ed manageml!lU. of water resources WI Ih.e region. The presentalOl of good practlCeI OIl
S!rlI:B9JC planning and management of wa:et resources cle\relopment In tha: p'1b'ca!Xll1 Is Iflt8nde<j to
arr.ra-~ the impon3nce of tne appIiI:a:lOtl at the strB:egic piaruung .nd managemenl :approacllll'l trle
development of integrated waler resources management plans. Apart from tha good pra~lCti, the
publJcation also compi~d relevant expenences on the applic:ation 01 strategic planning and
management applDBCMs to the cielrelopment of integrated water resources manasernent plans for
possible app'ocation.
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1M pu=-:'lJan is thus .:trIed pmwty at providing exaTIjlles of prac:aI appka~ of 1lle

SlI3:BglC pIaMII'IQ ¥Ill /'I'II.IIagernent .p~ to !fie preparation 01 m~rated ....ter re5OI.lrees
manlIllllmet11 plans at vanous 1....15. In thill contelCl, It is aimed at assisMIl decision m.l;e~. planners
and prlldislng waler reso~rces experts In their e!'forts to en~ance the effl!Cliveness In the lormul.tJon and
Implementabon of strateglc platls lot .....:er related ~lziItions for In:egrated water resources
mallll~ The pcbklllion • also intended 10 MfYe as a rr.erence for planners and practsing
pro(8SSIOOa!s workng in other seetoss wtI8tl dulnQ ....m water resources development and shoukl be
used together WIth !he GUIdelines on Slra:eglC Planning end Management 01 Wa:er ResouR:ll'S, publlshed
by ESCAP In 2004

In Marth 2006, the Japan Water FDf\lITl in c:oopetr.ion witl'l ADB and ESCAP initllted !he
esrablislVnenl of the Asja-Paalic Watef Forum at till Fourth Wo~d WIler Forum In Mexlcxl City.
Subsequently, ESCAP WI! requested to ad as the Team Leader for regk)nal efforts on monitoMg 01
investment Inc' resu/t$ i1S pan 01 the preparabon for the FOt As.a.Patifie WalIIif SunvTIIl, wtIic:h !/Xlk
place ., Bej)9u. Japan in December 2007 5n::e then. ESCAP con\lllUed to jllOll'IO!l'! regional
~ t:spe<;laly among deveIopmg caunll1eS, ., stteng:llenng moMomg 01 Investment and
resul::s to provrle essenbal 1II10lTT\illlOn for rTIOl" effective fonnulalion of .....ter InouroBS PQlicte1; and
strategies.

3. Sanitation and Souttl-South Cooperation

Today, mont than haW of the people of the reglOl\ lIave a:eeu to ftlpn:JVed un~.alJOn facilibes However,
tIlis impressive perfom1~nce s~l1le~v~1 I staggering 1.76 billion ~ple without adequate unitation, In
laet, compared to otIler regIOns, the Asla-Pacltic region has the largest number 01 people who hit.... yel to
gain llCCl!SS lD basic $3ni\.11l1OtL RflO\If'ClI aIocation for sarutallOn In mllny A$;an countnlilS lias been tit
from adeq....~ and what re5OUI'l::e$ are~ benefit !he tICh motIlh.... lhe poor. COrtsequently, the
most vulneraOll! and marg~ ~.- in urb.!ln and lUral areas suffer the worst forms aI
de;>rivaoon and the greatesl buldens of disease,

In Older to reverse trus plight, CO\Il'tIrieI In th~ As:a-P,JCific region have a lot to Ieam from reg.!OO;lIl
·leaden" in lI'T1p1eme:l~ pnlllrarMlflS and prOflIdS to Impll'OVe sanllil\ItIn. The 11M of rrtM'/of
indusll'ilJiMg and other mddIe-lncome~ ot'lers opportunnin for I(Iw.inc()me eaunll1eS to Ieam
from ~xpenenee th.It are more relevanl to thelt~I and develo;Jment reafltlH, For e~~mple, the
Saem~ul Undong Movement in the Republic 01 Kore~. whleh was promo1ed n a governmenl-Ied
campaIgn. focUsed on lmprovinll living envi"onmenl:a. Lessons Ieamed from this ilwve can be
disselTun<r.ecl in other ESCAP member countries through South-South COOpel'1lllOl'l medlal'llSlTlS. In
T'hailand. 98 74% of aU l'lOusehold:5 Mve secured ICI::eSS 10 adequa!e sanlabOn. Thls itnpressiYll
pe!forn'Iance Is a result of lnvllS:ments and campaigns that could be repica:e<l in other ESCAP countlies

Successful ~l«Impies can be drawn not only from industria6ze<l and middle-income countnes. but also
from low-lnalme ones. The Commulllly-le<l Tot3I SarQlion & hyg_ (CLTS) lnrt.a:we. I'nt
mplemen:ed In Banglaoesh, has I/reiody DI!en repllcaleCl in countries Ie Nl'pal1l'lCl1ndonesla. Smiar
good IQCU:eS should be dls.sefTwlated across IhII regIOn. 10 help actueve the MOO:.gel on UIU\lltlOn 11
the country. INI alsD at the r'e'glOnal level. Regionat organiziltions can playa key role in dissemlnanng
these good pracbces and providinll appropriata research and capacily·bulldinll activitias to naUonal
governments.

FlIrt!IIImIOre. III prgmolIng sanbbOl"l, fllglOl'l8l organizatIOns need to ......we me prlvr~ ..am, SOIJlh.
SoJItl flflanWlI I\ow$ already we'lln signil\canlly in !hot nallOnal ao:olnlts many low-inI;ome countries
Usually driven by opportunities in larger markets or by natural resources at>undan~. PUblic-Private
Pertnerships (PPPs) In fore~n countries eoukl expand 10 water supply and unttalioo service <lelNery. N
the right incentIVes elll provided. 5maJ seale Independent ProYidI!l$ (SSlPsj also havlIa key role to play
In ....-- supply and Mnlla:.on serw::e Qellvery. paItlCUlar1y as gowm.merns face fIIcaI pre5SUlllS from
ViInOUS sources. R.;oonal orsanlZ&\IOn$ should 1Idvo:;a~ lor lligtler priv3te sectOl' ~rtiCI~uon. WIlNIl
and a=ss bOrders. end bong actors togethar to faeilitatl knowledge lhanng.

In responso!! 10 these imperatives. as the tugel year 2015 is fasl approaching. ESCAP II proposmg a
series at aetMlIeS that wiI f\lI'thef er=urage memtler countries 10 Wllfk ~I!r~s acflieW'lg the
MOO on saMabon (PrO)ed proposal on: ·Prorr...OOil 01 saruta:Ion and Hyg.ene lI'l~ and the Paalie
Region Towards meeting MOO 7-Targel 101. The good ~rl!n IIflOady mlIde towards ennanClng
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awareneu, encouraging Govemmt!nlS to review policies and 5trategln on san1tlltion end mobilizing
eommun/ties to change sanltalicn BOO hygiene pr.eticel, needs to eJlPMlCllO aU alUnlries of !he region
llVOugl\ Solr.h-South Cooperaliorl.

4. W.lltf moure" management;n the context of the Green Growth approach

A5 eoonomles grow and population ~ses rapidly iI Mill and Pacillc~ _ last aecades,
deve'oping eourItJ'>es flee ncf~SilIg demomd of WiI'.eI resoun:es. incfaaslng aeutlI _.er scateiIy and
serious socio econcnllC imp.a of ""'tel" related disnlef1;, thereby threaterunll the ~sllllnabjrrtyof soc>o
economic development aflortS. The erTIf!rg.ng lack "I adequate availability of water resources Is
increilSIllgly realgnlZed as a major foals in 1he eommon e/lort$ lor~ development 10
hlprQl/tl lhe q\lUty of life it !he reglOl\. Aga1n$l. thS bad<llround. c:imate c:IIangI! casts gloom,
e~toorl lor its advelw senous impacts on water system, including Willer mfr1lstrueture, and
partICularly on the poorest and the most wlnerable countries in the region.

Uncler tnes. CllOJms:ances, one alllle most effiaent W2'f' to~ these~ is to lnc:tease~
of -:er infrM,!IlIClUre management Promotlng the eco effieiency in ....at« infrBSU\lClllre coukl play I
een1l1lf role In terml of defifllng the DVeran objectivtls 01 development whicl1 must include not oofy r;o:;io
eeonomil;; benef.u. but also 5u5t8lf\sbilily oItha efforts on infnlstrudure development In other ~.
d~t el10ru mum contribute 10 lU~ble economic ;rowth. 5OC:l3l ~n1 and
enviroIIrnenta man<>~t

In ll1is oonnectJon, ~ is reqllll"ed to pu15ue socicHlconom~ develOpment &Irough eco-efficfent
rnco~~l of _:er lIlfu!stnlCtUre as opposed 10 &Ie tradi:lonal 'J';>lOIIeh foeu$ing mall'lly on wa:er
$Ui>Pfy~ (. g. !he bUllding of new ~. ~. lIydn:lpower p!an!$, ...-a~ dislribubon
networb. and other water hlellffies). Although tradl\lOnCllap~ 10 watet man3geJMnt Is imlXlltan\ 10
malnllllfl a safe and rellable watel' infrasl!ucture. ~ is necessary to oonSlder water m.nagement beyond
physu:.J infrastructure and take into itCCClWlt sodallnfrnstrvcturt.

However, a new.ppmaeII such as the deveIopr.lent and applicr.ion of tc:O-el'lic:lent ..= lnfrutrur;ll.lre
requires <!"lfferent pers.pectivtls and OOnSJde15 other di5clpfines. ineluding mal sciences, eoonomics,
psychology, aocioIogy and edOCCltion. as web as special expertise and capacity to~n and implement
a Iong.wm and OOmpreN!nSNf! demand pel'$pf!CllW! programmes. McnoYer, lnis new p.arildigm aIs.o
fequlllS s:trQng C$l.l:orallon among de'oelq.'9 CDUmntS to .tIare knc7ooItedge, exptnaflCes WId good
prac!Ioe$, as we! as be\Weel'I dQl'lO( oountries and rec>pitnl countnts 10 financlll resources and transfer
of technology and knowledge

In lhis regard. mer. is an UC\leot need b" """IQ ......._. buidnlI c.apriiet and Mtt:rIll of dear goals
atld gu\dri"les lor IOCItl .....ler InfrllStruClure through trainng aetMtits ~'iI at g~mentol!icilllis.
policymakers and oll1el key stakeholders In response to thest Imperalives. the Water Security Section of
ESCAP took Itte initiatrve to promote the ec:o etricttnt water infrastruetwe In Itte region through SOIJth 
IOUth c:oope;o!1On. ESCAP mobiizeod~ from GoYtmment of Koru II) lll'!pIement !he~ on
·the Dtvebpment of Eoo EI'l'oen\ WaJBllnlrastructtlre lor tnt SI,J!,i:amatlit ~mtnllO!'-sa and tnt
Paro;c'

The ptOjeCl awns to build~ of pallcy and dl!ClSlOl\ makers for tne deYtlopn'W!!lt aod ~:Jon
of • 1Dn1l-:arm, comprehensive~ framewor1l and ar;oon plan foro~ of eco-eff\I;ient water
in!nlstr\leturt. Specrfblly, :his init:ative will focus on the promotion of South-South COOperatIOn between
countries through the e"changes of knowledge, eJ<periences, good practices, ~ssona learned and even
resource mobiflnlboniL

ESCAP. in close ootaboralion wrttl4eve!oped and developing countnes, !laa implemtrr.ed fllllow'ng key
lICl/VitlU: (') iden\Jf<Clltion, usessment and recommendation of ooun\l)' specific needs for ,nstilu.li?nal
strengtl'leninli and capaclty bu~dJng; (2) development and Cl'i"NZ.lllion of COIIptaty building ae:tivillei
taking ~ account ESCA?'a regional focus and gender Q:ItIC8mI, (3) de$lgn end I<'lplememil'.lOlI of ;II

pilot prOjeCt 10 introduce and apply appropna:e policy oplion$ ~ a se!ec:ed country or CIty' and (.)
development and dfsstmlrlilllOn of comrnunlCtbOn mat&rials 10 I'a,se a_reness. ESCAP WIller p~e, for
eco-efl\cierlt manil\le.ment of water resources will be establist\ed as a meer.anlam for capllCllY buIkMII.
ttehnology lI1Ins!er and ...-areness I'aSlnIi iIII'\OIlIi deYelopng alUntries.
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